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th~v’]~oard ~f AdJ~smxent sta~d
(Ckmfl~tuad ~’0m pBge I) that the garden apurtmont pop- that pt~IJ0 wathr aJad fewer fa-

st Thursday’s ~mmoll ageN substanlla[ r~thP, development.
’IP~rgo~i~t

, ~oh~o~..d~thal~’O H.--oe.s ~.~intio., SUPER MARKET"We’~o seen n~ape of the ha- the original appltcadon for the reportedly o~Jectin~ to the vari-
sic proposal." Mr, P~c~o said variance ~e changed ~rom a ante, was not made p~bltc at
’~t what we are ¢0 decide on density of [4.87 Pear[monte p~r the meeting, 560 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSETas far as I know, was never di~ acre to 14, that of ~a’qe 482 unlis ~ Yanof~ attorney for Mrs.

.-t .~e~p~lcallstor thee~n, roam apartments, the ~maln. ~ector, continued to ec~test the

The vablance also stipulates had d~e d~tring ~ard hear-
sr~0KF~D HALFThe ~alance of the property that a centrally lOCated recrea- thga¯ SUANg

is to ~e used for. a shopping lion area 43e 9rovlded, that ]and- ~lbert Koskutics of Main
center, aecordiop th ~est~monyscaplng be oh%clad, that paving at~et eatd that whtie the public

.nd adequath drainage be suP" had been silenced "I trust the ARMOUR’S
A~ RF~ENYEI" .ON p1’ad, that .n ,,~mm~ .re&~" cmmca be, not ~ez~ b.Llaneod

FRANKS
49:

IfUl~h OIL~ ~ KJgl~.~q[~ be llgbind, arid that ~ outdoor Why r~ot table this anti] aa L~ LB.
antennas, clotheslines or inun- fact~ ate nttrveyed?"

PKO,
’Oti HIIl~el~t IIg~alle41 dry areas ~¢ permitted. "~ ~U~eM. bl~at the CO~Ci ]H8 Hgl~d]totl tit. The board ~3dthgs as sdbmit, toad the entire text of the test[- .

,,~ --.-, ~.,, th..o ,.. oo.~ ,or the ®o., .ha, yo~’..,..~ abe.t," ~. CHICKEN PARTSmand Petrtno of Kingston. said¯ BU~.S~
Fds sta~raent 4~touRh~ g roUnd
of applause.

MY MORT .SINCERE THANKS TOt Nine persat~ VOinrd ob~ec- ¥1gEgH ~ADE

in~..~oor,,or ,t ITALIAN SAUSAGEThe voters Hi’ the Third Ward for expreu- Leonard u~ehuoX, pra~de~
lug their confidence in me. o~ the Ta~yers c~ Somerset,

asked Mayor Allen if the Ceun- I
cR l~ad conferred wtih the B~rdMy old ~rlends who helped me ffurtng the ¢~.~ucaUontode.rmine~e SPECIALS

~mpR[~lh ,[;[[~ impact o~ t~e apartme, R~ on the ."
school system. The mayo[- re-

My many new friends who worked so hard Uliad that lids had net been "

C~tmcllman - elect Robert BREAKSTONE~8
Pie/?y~ In the audience, said the

Robert F. Pierry ¢ouncitoo~d WHIP BUTTER ~
26 Wood]awll Rdo ance, table it or return It to c’JP

the Board of Adjustn~ent for lur-
Somerset ther informal[ha. When he 8~art-

S/R KOBliEI~ ’ " ¯
ed to say that a water problem~.o~be~tho ....Mr.~o,- DILL PICKLES~°’~ 49 [let ordered ~tir~ to stop his ~om- .~ud

"It ~’~y problem exists/’ Mr,
Plerry contl~ued~ "the COUficJ[ ’
should return this," I BurfoNI "ENRIUII~D"

MIDDLEBUSH
~..o,o~ada,o,,or,rooMACARONI S .o.

89g[vic A~sucintion, Mr. Cutler eta- Pgoa,
i the-Somerset Homeowners Ci-
ted tt~at it ,gee "far beyond" a
statement Of approval or disap.
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on the bas~ o,,~. beard’s,,a~

98 1
ing and not on ~ny furthe~ DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLEino~s.
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app. Kennedy Blvd. varlanee. The trtajortty com.
prised Mayor Allen and Court,
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OF COMMERCE
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xnm"’o"aa"’" mum ’" * _ant of th. m.... to . lsk ,8 cAv PRo.OTu m
. "’ Township for two ~ra, his old. is to Ud¢~ out the upper ¢lasles split jessl~s and an increase

est daughthr is facthd her -- on double seMinns -- th’m~ ~th ~e a~b~el’ ohfldr~m to be ~Y" FRANKLIN STAT~’m

i
&~EU onup.L =iso w~ be on a split-seuion grad°e," Dr. 8Jstnmk said, :~O .~’~. ,~ ~ ~.~=l~nt ..,Ice.prutdent

011 ’ e scho~ s~de.t sam.o, yo= o~. haw ~r.~d the ~S TO RIDE ! bi~vo vJ~.pr..l~,
G. 5mlth bad pror~sed him eapaid~’ so that you have to Mr, Gavin. who is ~n charge

I~ the l~ce of several ~ugry that his oldest CkL~ would not bus more uppo~drede chlt~ren ]~’HO~E ~ao~ o~ the ,loan dopa~thent. ~as
’~mmenid ~rom parents whose be transferred t~r the 19~6 lnmthe school In order to fllLthe The three ~dren of Dr. Get- bern and ed,.tcated in Dundee,
’c/Walden ai’e to ~e affoch~d by schc~l y~ar. hut’~:~th of his chit- isoreased capelt~,, ard Aflhen of Oak 8pothg ~cct~and. and came to the
~pt[t-sessthn =]apses dad In- dren, a e h Grader and a Srd Dr, Smith stated |hat ff the Fart, s --~dmin, 13; Amy, l~, United ~latea th 19M, He was
~rea~d h0~thg ef s~dent~ du~- Greder, wltl be thov~d to d~tthr- perchid wa~t~ to have double and peter, ~ -- and tbul~ wid- employed st that time ~vllh the
’tug the coming scbeb] year, the eat scheats, sessions at all grade levels the behaved mount, are shown is First Hat, cabin ~t~th ~ask of
tBoa~d of Eduebtion maistathed Dr. 5mtth said that any "answer is there. It’s sid’@le." the photo ~beve accora~ltsklng New derse~ in the thstaltn~eri~_.tt,.s ~itlon at Monday’s publtc
~neolt~g ~n ~an3did Park "ugre~n~K~s" he may have~ The suP~erlntendent added that the ~ffieidt assignment of "thX- credit department.

made were based mx the suppo- the board had made ,’seinn~iflc thg,, a n~turdl !once’as a teats. He Joined the Central 3ersey
"~cho~L

~dtinn that two new schools de~ermthatthn" o~ what is best The three yedngathrs, puplis Bank and- Trust COmpany of
The~e W~ll be a continuation would be aped in ~ rin~, t~r the children’s education,

at "i~utgers Preparatory Sch~l, Freehold as manager of the
~e~ting n~xt Monday at 8 p.m. "I! I made any agreeraenf Returnlug to the charge that will be meeh in evidence at the commerctal credit depar4ment’in ~nert~Ve Manor School. based on anything else, I’d be there was "trickery" th this

Middlesex County Horse ~how until his recent apyo4ntment
¯ He~bu alum’of 39 De Matt 1~retty sthpid,,~be said. ~beard decision, :~oa~ memberand Fair In Jchnscn’s Farh. wi4~ Fren]din Stkth,
’Lane asked "why. "~o many , In ~swer to questions !ram Michael Peaces told Mr. Bu~on NOW B~lmswich, tomorruw aud Mr. Gavin, his wi~e, the t0r-
’~ch00is ~ire betr~ shuffled Mlddisb~h FTA president M~, that he ,,would uot sit hero for 6~turday =rod ~onday !or the mar T~slma Teyinr of Dundee,

~
~e]en Kaddls, Dr. Robert J. a raLnuth fl I thought there wee bei~eflt of St. Peter’s Hospital. and their two-yeax,.~l~ daughter
MoCredth, board president~ eta- an.vth~d underhanded " going The mother of the children, Dr. liVe in Mllttown.
ted that the board haS" ’~be~n on," Gloria ~Ltban, wilt ride with

¯ ~etti.ff ~11 sorts of letthrs hbout The president then su~ested item in the family class. Looking for Employees?
¯ .~ this." that each PTA delegate one Try a Cider!ted Ad.

AIR "~ONDITIONED The :beard then went nn th member to be present at the SIJNdET HIf.L CLUB RA ~0
N~W ~mugb ~med=y clar~ Its pastllon in ~ts w~y: beard’s rr~onthly meetii~s and

Sea~x Cannery l, The transfer plan deals report back to their organza- ~g~ kOL~ I~/L~

"DR, NO ~th Gra~es. Dr. Smtth that each pr~nol#id !esUva] given by the Sunset I~ill ~tJNERAL ~:[O~E
¯ and i .~ 2. The objective has ~een to "gets mint~ths of ~e theeth~ Cmm~u~dty Club wig he he14 on

,FROM ~KussIA ~,idd split sessions in grades 1 w]thth a week of the ~essthn, thiterday in the clubhouse. John LIVI~GBTON~ BRuN~A~I~’
through 3. In order to do ̄ this, I~d he eOidd be a~ed to repoz’t Fidised is in charge id arrange- ~met’

~L0~4~ the t~por elementary glades to the I~A. menis, .
EV6d~=~ have.been split and there has

"~,, No. -- ’~:ed bed to ~ an thceease~ ,thmsthg
~Frem’l~sis,oRfaLove-~=~ of children ~eeat~se of "=’pace __~. , , __,_

8aku.day Itmltallons id school bidldthgs.

JOIN JIM KR PA’SDr. ’No, -- ~?:06 Foster llurtc~ of DeMo(t Lane
From I~L~ssla with "I~’~ said that he fe]t the ~ard had

S:~. $:0Z "been considerably less than ~.
hundgy forthright" in the matter ot

Dr. ~r/,"-~,~ ~:r*S, 9:~ bu991ng. He added that his
Frdi~ KUHIa with Love-- neighbors ca][ It "trickery" and

WAR
$:Mt ~r:~ ¯that they feel that it reflect.9 an

Wed. ae ~, C altdmu’e Matinee attempt to effect a "genial policy
’l’Alt.A~ "BUL’~A that has ~cthiug to do with any-

think else."
sidriswedue,,,y Dr. 0scar ~istrunk J .... ~ . _

C]iff Roberson member of the board, cn~ ONIrii~a De~ek j~ented that the board was’no~
UP FR0~ doing n.early..enoxJsh ~ci~l

work, snd that the attitude ofTlqE BEACH M~. Burtan’s neighbors, as re-

¯ ~- "mi~uided ported by Mr, Bur~on, was a o. ¯HIGH
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AUTOS
Be d App es W k tudy PI inr.edo.al,,edin, inrth, o.. ,_.University; ~t6,8~0. nine in Industry; ~,960.15.

or an program, and that a large par-
at roY MiSs Mary C. Lol~cono, Jun- E. Olin "l"ao.ms, heed of Sc-

ar H& home ooonomlea; B.& sial Studies department; Wilkes lion oI Mr.. Ronsvalle’s salary

17 CO f
Colfoge Miserlcordia; I~,~C~, College, M.A,, Perm 8t.qie; 12 Adopted by Bole would come ,ram this eott~e.

ntr~ ~ MiSS Jayne D. Long, stamen- years teething experience; .
tary schools; State College. ~il- iinaching salary $7,778 with AS part of Its pmlmSed ~vork- K~4e~d’ T~# Clr~ffo~

New Teadmrs ~hoth city, ~r.v.; ~.~0. ~w addmona, inr servmS as study prosr~m in me m~h At The Net~.Reem, d
Mrs, ~’anet I.mttreI, einmen- department head.

school nex~ 1*all, the Board of
tary; Wisconsin 8ta4e Univer- Mrs. ~21are W einreho, school ~ucation this week approved ~t the Conclusion of. his last

Conlrsets for 17 teachers sity; two years teaching exper- psychologist; B,A. Hunter Col* the erogtin.vmvnt of 8alvatore ~ppaaran~ t~s n c0tmcJlman,
~r Bnvis Kesry On TUesdaywere approved Motaday by the lenoo; $~,600. [ego, master’s degree frorA C4.t¥ JRonsealin as work coopeptitive
cthirCted The News-Reco~’d isBoard Of Eehteailon at its regu- Martin Margarita, finn[or H.S. College of New York, coordinator.lsr meeting in FranklL~ park mathematics; Pttterstm State ,

Mr, ~.on~tvalfe, who has "fifty percent" responsible for
School. College; $5.200.. Bids ~or New Schools " served In the armed forces, the "peer lmaSa of ~rBrddm."

According to 8uperantendent Mrs. Mar~taret Marsh, ht~ "t hope me new Councll will
"of ~chool$ ~amaon O. Smith, school EasilY; Douglass Col- To B~ ~o~ff~ ~oon beentaU~hf’ern~yedf°r five h~tearsintht~trytmd hadforstrive to remove the press from
ld teaehin~ positions remain to legs; $5,gC0. Bids for the cmmtructthn ~f nL~t~, will ooor~ate the class- its agenda meetthg~/’ he de-
~e filled before elates resume Mrs Marian L. Mafland, ale- two new elementary schools ~oom program and work sohed- clared, ’"fhe biggest problem L~I
th3eptevaber, mentary; M.A. New York Uni- "prObably" wilt be eolthited in ules of those sindenta ~volved the press at these agenda meet.

Those hired were: verstS; six and one.half years August, Dr. Robert J. Me°re- in the combined program, lags, We are one out Of ~7 cam-
m~alties in the State vf NewMrs. Elaine Bowman, ale- teaching experience; $6,987. die stated at M¢41day’s Beard of Hts salary, *~,OS0.la, LOS Jersey which .permit8 this,mentary schools; B’.S. Dc~aginss Mrs. Evelyn McGalnness. Education MeetL’~ at FranPAth times that of a regtilar teacher,College; five year’s experience; maladjusted edilth’on; B.A.; Park ~ChooL was ~estifled by the ~o~trd Men- Thing~ SaM there are taken

~nnual ~alar¥ $6.~50. Monr~outh Cvllege; ~6,~00. Some minor changes in the d~y nighton the~basls of a I~r~- out of contek’t and quoted as
Holmuth Fuchs, high school Mxs. F~ye Robinson, elemen- architect’s plans were suggest- er work day and because his happening in the Council meet-

chemistry; 1060 graduate of Lo- tary; ~,A,, Glasshoro S~te Col. ed by the bxate Department of )oh pr~ho~ly wLll call for work lag," he affirmed.
yoth College; ~,l~00, legs; two years, e~erience; ~]ducation, the board president d~ring school halidsye. Mr, Keory (D.) was defeated"

for re-election last mottth. OneMrs. Natalie Gain#mr, eae- $5,000, said, end final approval of the ~oard vice-president Athxan- of four cat~ldates Ior the 8M
~nentary; 1980 graduate at To- Miss Kathloen Rosen, ale. plans is expected somet~ next der Nartt~a Jr. said that a sial- Ward 8eag~ [1~ WaS IOW mttll in]~It~ {J~x[versiiyj ~7~ a year. mentary; East Stroudsburg month, [at pro~rsto, has proved success. the voting. The seat ultituatelvMrs. Gallagher tau~’,~ here State Colthge; ~5,2~0. Dr, M¢Credie stated that "ev- inl in training Union Countyfrom I~0 to i~4. 6alvstore Ronsvaile, work co. eryth[ng is moving along on ki#x school stttdents "who plan was won by Robert Pinrry in

Miss M a x [ n e Do]dt3erg, operative co~rdinator eithclfve schedule." to join the work force immedi- a run-off alu~tinn last week,
speech correctlonist; ~.S. penn Aug. ~; ~yracuse U.iversity,
State; $5,~00. M,& from Newark State Col. Construction of the two ately upon gradualion, W~tllt TO Sell a Car?

I~rs, Myrtle R. Johnson, high lege; military ._F~teran; f i v ¢ schools w~s euthorlzed by aref- Dr, Oscar Sistrunk Jr, stated IMst It In A Clesslfte~l ~ "

seho~[ Efiglhlh; B.A. ~outhern years teaehiri~t experiJlec~ erendum held In A~rll. that application has been made RA 5-3300

Big JUNE Sale On Now... See

THE NEW ’JEEP’ WAGONEER
YOU’rE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO BELIEVE IT ONLY ONE STATION WAGON

OFFERS ALL THREE

1.4-wheel~ 2. V-8drive ~ ~ power
Turbo
Hydra.Matic



..... "i

FEDERAL TAXES REDUCED!

DOOLEY BROS.
SALUTES
UNCLE SAM!
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HILLSBoR0/dG?~ - OFF MILL$’i~NE .’~ FA~,t]IP~ ,~.~ ~ Park Realty, bte~--. - ~’ ""
M6dem Broom rar~c.h, atthcbad ~arag0, f~l basement With. ’ " ’ "

. ...... ’ , ASKING ~22,~ ~¢s’ P~*~" ~thi kflohen, dia~a~ aged, ilwthg r~,
Here is ’a "~ory, ~.r~on~.

rt, vreatlsu zOOm with ~-bhth, One.vet home with bath., Oil heat,

HlikL~BOROUGR,-:NtCERESIDENTIAL AREA~ ¯ att~h~d ~r~S~,. ~-~re lands~ garage ..d .lc~ tot. ~ar

28% acres kelf weeded, over ~ t~ot fr~atage, near golf
in~ wflh city svWer~ ahd oIW w~t~r. ~eh~] ~nd sh~in/h E~¢l~

course, reade for atlh-divlsLon.
$18,~0~ Vacant July 1st, 8se it now, so’me ~palts at~ deeota¢~

it won’t last,
to~. Price: onlp ~,00~.

kSK,~ ~.4~000’ Per ~ao~ $I~o Wtbt
Hfee new d-~ora ranch, I~ baths. Corn-

~’~LLAGE HOME:

PLA][Nl~ - TOP RESIDENTIAL AREA To Move Up ptete kt]¢hen, 1.ear garage, large ~ With 3 b~room.s, kReban, ’

Larg~ 8.family home. Two ~ rooms end bath ~parlraents. one 6 acre lot, Location? flunnFside Acres. dining room, t]v~g room
t -,

rooms end ~ath ~.ps~cment. L~rge pooh, el] steam he~L, b~utffal
MII~M~ Reed. B~ ~rv~v. ~,DO& and ut]l[ly room, oil l~at. " .

rdve lot with shade Weed.
sh~ er~.~ode trees. Home h~ilt vi the fin~t materials. B~auti. Looking fo~ Building Ih Mllbt~ne~ hlco 2.7 aor~ lot on Mt]l- et]y "~ainr, thlI baeem~nt.

~87 ston~ RO~L Ouly.~,~. ndW siding. Price $15,~00.~l at-vhRe~tural desire.
~ ~.~000 So~th i~ Aveau~

Nic~ spdciotm 9-room ranch horns; . Me~r ~ule 22,

MANVI/~E- NEAR~IGH $CII,9OI~- ~e l~drooms, c~np|ate kRclmn DEAt~ FOE BORS~S
with dtn~tte, nLe~ ltvthg room. ~ OR NOI~,£Ry:

~oder~ g-roo~ £e~uine ain~e ranch, Tt]e~ kfleben and b~,
hot wader heat. ~0~x’i~: lot. Workh~ Appreximately 19 ~cre# of

Oil hot v~t~r heat, ftdl basement with half hath, Ainm~um
storms and screens oa finished street. Nicely landscaped % x 100

seebzS. $18.(~00, level land, with a brook.
Tba ham could ba converted

lob ~ Ne~a 4th A,,~mm Nt~ ~-oom r~neh under constrnoto /or horses; ~B~ ~" ts
ASKING $22,500 len. Three bodto0ms, tt]e bath. livL’~g] COlC~L,L with g reports,

room, c~rflplate hit¢~vn. Oas warm, b~l~l, g~6 hs~t, long rea~

HILLSBOROUGH - MIIL~L$’t’~OI~E ROAO a~r h~t.., see ~ .~, Lt ~,’t 1~ n.~t~ge. ~ ~,~.
Modera 7-room r~mch, g~ar attaeh~ garage, bulPeln oven ~M~d $t6 900 With̄  allowance. AI~ P~*~K ~ALTY~ IN’~.

range, 1½ tiled ba~. Full ba~ent, ainmin~Lra Ztorms ~nd Ran~ Home With E~re’s a country property with s 4- REALTORS
screens. Ma~dam driveway cn [thslhed street.

~2~
FLVt Acres room and bath ranch home and ~ U.S. g2, HD No. g
¯ ~[ere ¯spa~us plot Wlthottt b~ild~np, flornorville, N¯ 3.

Off Eoute 206 E t]sborough. A~kthfl RA 5-~119
TWELVE WOODED ACRES *t~,sDo. s~ g.~s~ Eves. ST 9-~M~

M~dern 6-room ranch, g’c~r attached g~r~ge, full has~m~t.
patLe, fireplace, hat water he.t, l~ baths. Pinet~tial for ~ubdivi- Ji R. C][~.RNESI~. AGENCY,, INC. For Rentsion. Must be sold quickly to settle est[tts.

MANVILLE- MAIN STREET
Raslto~ aMd h~ne~ ~ed room, tot g*nUe-

Mode~ her~r shop pl,~ s-r~. apartmenb t~ ~ths, ull t2S. MainSt. RA2-0070 MANVILLE. N.J, m*~. ~ ~-m~.
hot water heat, ba~ment. Can be bought ~vith or without bttl~l. Doubt~ ~Jam~. twin ~ with
ness, Without husL~es.

~1~900 M~ ~lvst. bath. Telephon~ i= at]
’rOoms. Bt~ stop t~r all P]an~

JOSEPH, B][I~&NSKI’ Fqur-Bed~oom-~mpe Cod at door. W~hly ~.t~ t~. :u~
$11,~ l~e person p~r w~k,

~t6~900 Hainl Somerset, Math 8tr~st,~|"Es[~tO ]~Xq~eT
Three-year-old heine In. ~ Immaculate condition; DO-~. lot, Soraervi~, H,,T.

212 fl, ~:$~, ~nvili~. RA,5-1995 ~h~ ~ ~it]-~, ~a~ rue ~, ,~ d*n ~ ~II- , ""
~4~p, ~ ~ ot gDo-~t# to-wal) ear~selthg, fenced-in yard. Three - room u~tairs ap~rt."

BRIDGEWATER r~eat. Ava.~h~’~ J~:~, "~,,~a-
ted at 214 N. 2nd Ave., Mhn-

CLA]~oNT
~EEEE mL.~V A~H AH~) vl,e. U ~fweaind, c~ll EA, ~-

$16~500 din.
Three-bedroom ranch, living room, kbahen~¯ cert.’Me fred

bathroom, atone ;rent, ~]urnin~rn siding, uluminam c¢~hin~en F0~r.bedr~m CaPe cod, 1~ ~,ea~ old, kitchen with bath*in Eour rOoms heat, hot wa’~r,
own and range, ceramic tile ba~. full basement ~gx 200 ft¯ let. gas and. electricity included,

windows and screens, macadam driveway, pal~o. Three-bedlam rai~ch, 50 r ~OOft¯" t~ just l year old, kitchen
Adults on~. Ca]] RA ~.8785.

~’6s9~0 with hlnlt-in oven and range, ceramic tile bath,

North side, Manville, Cape Cod home. 2 finished bodroor~s,
New BI-LeveL ~er construction. 3 bedrooms, large kitChen Three-room apartment, all

.living room dining room, kltel~n, bath o~. first floor. Second
with matching color b~ilt-ins. S@actous living room, psneDod u~lttes, g~rage¯ Call 725-8L~81

floor lrsmod for 2 hedrooms and bath. Full basement, LDO x DO
recreation room, i~ bsth.s. ~Iot water he~. l-c~r garage, 100 after 7 p.m. call 389-8404.

let. Very good coadt]ioa, x 2DO ft, lot. Oily sewers, Exeel]en.t buy at 17,500.
Three rooms, hot water and ,~

$15,990 HILLSBOROUGH .hath. AdttR, only, Cat1 sft.r

Two-family large Cape Cod. excellent condition, ah.-minam Large 2-Femily Brick Home
d:~0. ~A 5-~189¯

siding, R-cot oversize¢i garage, macadam driveway. Must "he Thre~-roam modern, upstairsIF~ acres, 7 large rooms and bath, including 20 x 25 tt, recreation
seen in appreciate, room with b~r on first floor, 5 roams, and bath on ~econd floor, apartment, $80, Apply 2 S, M~

~239~00 St. Manville or call 722-2070¯

TRADE YO~/R pEESENT HOME ON A NEW HOME V~TB ~S. $1~700 ~oder~ .3 - rc~m apartrpent, .
CALL U~ FOR THIS INFORMATIOH. - COuntry-living ranch. Thr~e bedxoorns, tile bs~h, ful~ dry second floor, priwte ehtr~ffce.

intsemefit, ~b~nir~m ~torms ahd screens, 10(] x ~0/t. lot. Terms, Refrlgerator, Stove, heab hot
VA--~O DOWN--~HA--LOW DOP4W TO ~/UA,LL~/ED BU~S waler suPPlied. Storage splice

Office hours from g A.M. to 8 P,M. weehd~’~ KIDPSAK AGENCY available. Air coodition~d.
9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Saturday I.P.M. ~o g R.M. 8t~ay Available .TULy I. RA 5-2579.

~EMONT REALTY COMPANY
SOMWS~T COUNTY’MULTIPL~ I~ISTING

3½ . roam apartment with
REALTOR stave. Bent ~. Call RA 5’-3~JDO

REAL ESTATE BROKER "
~

PHONE Ebndulph 5-S~L ¯ batwee.’t 3 ahd 5 p,m,
M SO, /JAZ.N~S~ ’ MANVILLE, N, J.

Call 722-7900 . , ,~ Y/~rnished room for lady.
¯ ~athroom and kitchen 1~rlvb

CLAREMONT BUE~DING 63 HIGHWA’¥ 206 ~UTH , " ! : leges, 66 E. Camplaln c~d,

SOM~HWLLE, I~. d, ~ MANVILLE. Manville,

:i ........ " Three-room apar.tment, heat.

MANVILLE $~.’7,.~00 ........
:..: :~: ~. : -’:

, ",. #;~:", :,.’RAILROAD" AVENUEy...>,, ," " ,re ¯ ~of water, and ~ath, Ca]!.RA 5- ~,
Ney~ 5-room 3-bedroom ranch with fu~l ’celLar., Ca "now.-

1~ ’~eW ’M~P.I~ ~d~4~ti/~al Eut]ding .!.’ ¯ #~ ~.t, I~ downstairs, ,¯Beat, w~, ~..,-
BRADLEY .................................GARDENS $16~900" .’ ’. "," " . "~ .’:’

g’8. r~r~¢sq"r~fro~t tee= Eoo¢ area
:.;’ ..’ ." ~. , ¯ ,: ,el~cfriclty suyl~J]#d. I.qvh~ at ,,

New g-room, 3-bad~Oom ranch. Only 3 left. ~ .,.* ̄ ~ ": . , . 49 N. llth Ave., ManvUle, ¯

HILL~BOROU~I’$ZS~0~J~: ’
. .... :. ~, T~.ra~t .,. ,’ - .. ; ...... x~

¯ . 5, 12 ~oot cell~g, , , ¯ , ,
For £e~t]e~n 2 single clean ..

Pout-~zcre ehinkezz fzlrm for sale. PoI" mc~e L~ormstion e~LL 8. $ tile .l~.vath~te, with shower ¯ ’quiet rooms. Kitchen. and ’~V

7. PaneEed office ’ prlviledles. Reasonabls. Call RA
2-1eld] evenings oat] RA 2.DO~4,

g½-ro~m, s-ba~oom retch with gar~e, Rethteed in prJe~. 9. N~W street ¯ g½.room apartment, ~bn¢[ ’
10, Cflr~ ~ ~dd~wal.~ trader comttt;cdo~ floor¯ NO pets ~[lewed, Ca~

MANVILLE $16s900 " ’ ~, ~:,.,, ~Dot~.
¯ g’~-~oom fully equl~ped, ~ur...~Tertfla in quafl~y ~lyer. ’ ~4 South Miln ~t~M hi|bed apartment for g gen~ie~ ¢

A. GIOMBEITI REAL ESTATE AGENCY "" :’ : ; .’" ~v~, z~. :. m~ or s lgd~,,-L~=tr* =f.b==g

lAW_
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C. V. Davis’-Man, o[ the Soit
And D wt £Pu ltc Se r ne.

Charles V. N. Davis walked the stordtheag at
with firm stride into his sitting beam.
room. t u r n O d a11d gazed
appraisingly for a momenL and ~ P=b]is Service

then ~)ffered a chair, Once Sat- Mr. Davis had just ~rotight hl the taxpayer as a cre~tt~re

tled himself, he sald aa If we soma loads of hay. He stuffed e~ehoustthin resOm~as.

had known him forever: his pipe, lighted it slowly and ~til~t Tal~
"Now what the hell kind of n waited with a detachment tkn~

story do yea want?"

"Don’t know, Let’s e h a t
awhile al~d see what happens." ~aie for public office? The Qn~

"Damn good idea." wet came hesitantly, 7o aI~ for -- unless, of
preointe his reply orle mu~ don’t care "s~outChsrile Ds¥is, ~ho’s gohlg on know. first of oil, that Charles

fl.~lnoiel trOuble. But
¯ /4, ~ as gr~icus a man as you Davis hua served for 41~ore th~n the taxpayerB~ we wouldn’t haw
weald want to meet. A plain fe]- 40 years Ir~ elective johs in hie a dalr, n ththg.low, direct, strong, stid totally TOwnship. When he decided last
without ostentation. A man year not to seek reelecU0rl as ’~’s~.es 011 a de.fit hem
of the soil, a farmer in fact, tax aa~ssor alter holdL~ the

about ~0~ a year. If coma.
arid for more than 40’.years n Joh side~ 1O~, not a htkYl~tt be= body inn’t careful, they wlL~ go
man of the people, the residents thg in the world could have up to $~0 to *l,000 ~re long,
of Hillsborouah. changed his mind. and I d~’t thiBk Our people can

He lives now on W0odvicw "It was.age. J:noaUY," be said, a~or~ it, l aid0 d~’,.’t .bidieve

Parer. in a house that he ~ullt tskir~g the pipe from his mouth mm~lcJp~l offinlals these day~ qoert of milk. ~ke the prine ~f are of the #~st; ~t~ many rca~re

es e wedding present for his and eradl~g It in one e~o~ot~s are p~.ying e~ott~h genuine st. machinery. I bought my first are still going ~, a~d they

~on in l~4l oa New Centre Road. hnr~d," "f felt the Job had terdidli to the problem. Maybe traotor some years ¯back for riot lthety to stop In the very
$~,’" A tractor now w~U cost near ~utt~ro.

Acr~as the way is theoid Davis paraded too much for me to hen- they’re looking for votes "in. you ~000," Mr. Davis said.

homestead, ~me 10~ seres of d~e it another tour y~. And st~ed," he said,
"But w~hit’$ the point of com, inws like ~’a~ p~g~s of aa almsodairy and farm land where Mr. theft, Well one neve~ know8; if "You ~ee, I’ve always ~ten plainin8 ? People are likely to

nac. Besides his service on theDavis first saw the ][gh~ of day ] wore ~.o die in the middle of ready to speak my piece at~ to say -- and they’re Pr°hahl~v
Hoard of Ed~aticn and hththe term, ththgs might be isft t~k~S 8te~d, I Say, ’Tell ~em

right ~ If you don’t l[ka It end to,lure aa ~g~elmor -- a Job, in.
or kerosene, as the. case may th one hell o~ a mesa.

how .you feel ~nd let the peeler
can’t make ft, why th~insH don’t ck;m~Ut~y, thee won’t e~& for

be.
"T~at~s ths way l felt, but decide.’ Theyql reelect you ~ov

~. you ~[et ~tlt ~ try someththg hL~. ur, ldL ne~. Thm-lkieF, heThe moth farm now m worked ~ybe it I~t something to any. It," he explained, without
By son William, who bought the ] still think the p~blie would trees of poJit~cal aspinaLicn I else? So I don’t want to make [t served for 25 years as Town°
property from his father in 43ark me. Maybe r, ot, But that’s his vo~ce. There was a stron

~ok ’like I’m crying. ~t~t I’H tell ship heaRh aether, sat on the
I~ to maJnta~ the, d~lry &us[- not the point anyway,*’ he said, note o~ pride, however, gatho FO~, c0~dltin~ have char~g~i Pie~tU~g l~ard ,~twean 1944
hess and support hh~ aw~ tam- not enticely willing to a~andoft ~rorn many years of dedicated so, |t’s made me edahge my a~d 1956, was p~sident for

mind, Yeah. If WUliem w¢41ted 20~yea~ of th~ Didry Herd L,a.hy. "Did m~n" Davis the~ the implicit questin~ of a cam- -- ~ aper~ietad ~ pu~U¢ ~o sell the place tome;row, I’d provement Asso¢idti0n of ~om.moved eat of the big house and palg~ Oat w~l nev~’ be. servinel the kind of pride, for ~y go ~ld,set up housekeeping ¯ wlt~ his HOvel’ ~fe~tofl exa~r~pie, that catered him erect County, ~tr~" for lix ye~r~

to say, almost as an after- "I could set here and wa¢ch~ war~ked as a dh~c~r, of +.tie ~’~wife, Harriet, at Wcodview,. a In.spite of the fact that Mr, thot~ght: ~e Dulld~ers come ir~ Maybe Unitod ,M11k/Pr=ducer~ Of N~30-acre spread, that referees en DoYle has never lost 8n circ.
ageless comfort and, somehow,

tie. ~ a thought that could be "A ml~ who hu.~een on the
I*d she@a few tears. But ~ he J’ePNy,

s litUe unsettling *o eaedid~tes school hoer~i, for 12 years ~d could get a k~od pride from a " He aL~ has b~m,pr~sident of

who ~ear the scars of pc]iDeal asseSSor for 30, and still hes the developer~ he’d be a damn ~I; the Cotmty’e Milk Producers

DR. THOMAS J, ~URDADKI defeat -- ar~ political sacce~a, ~spee~ of the peop]e~that llm’t not to do JL Arid don’t say you ~thginn~ dinlmtor of the

for t~t matter -- this ~a- too bad, is it?" wouJ~’t’ agree," Mr. Davis N, J, Cool~mtiv~ Breeders

OPTOMETRIST triar~h of Hillsborou~gh would A few thth~s puzzle Mr, De-
said.

Ass~latina~ and president 0r

Eyes Examined never call himSelf a "politi- vis. One of them is that Hills- It isn’t likely that ~..harlie De- the Somerset ~uttty ~oa~d of

cien." borotlgh ha~m’t more industry v[s is ~oing to ~set" anywhet~.l Agrtoulture. which he currentb’
F0r Appointment CaD "If you want to know the to saae the ~x burden. Another True, ~ good deal el h | ac. I .....

722-~4~
trUth, I don’t like polities too ~s the prices farmers get for t[vltles and |o~iel contributions; (Contthu~d on Page 4A)
much, never have, I cook] have their produce, Including milk,
been a PoUUeidn, I guess; there and the expenses, lneledlr~

d Kaopf SL (Cot** wePe plenty of chances, but I taxes, they have to &ear in Or-
MlUV~ie " Just r~’ver wonted to be one, I der to stay L’I ~usi~eas.

never wanted a ~lty job.’ J Jt~t "I don’t really know why we " "
worthd to do what I could fro" haven’t ~otton our share of in-
the ’£ownship," he sake ol~ray dimity, ~u~ tn time you’ll see it.

S A L’ S and sin,erely. You’ll ha~’e to; It’s pot to come
%Chedas V, H. Davis htts been in here, along with the new

CArBUrETOR A ]ON[q~ION a Repu~3ltcsn aU bin lefe [’i homes, l read the other day
Still nit], and l’~ nol aehal~ed that 43)" 1[t9~ the~ WO~*t be el-

~:
of that,"), and yet neither his .bow room, but I don’t believe
party ~l|ilJstJorl nor hi:: unques- that, do you? ]~D,
tioned e:¢perJer~e f~dty explain
:lie ab F It; get el.~cted yea! TI~ FaN#~’ Phg~l
¯fter yes;, sometimes with the, "For the farmers, changes in
hle~smg of local DemOclats. i these parts have ready been
Part of the expienaUon of hisl had, Taxes have ~ust gone ~e-

~.-..--.-. now self-~ftded, tenuea has to in-I yO41d what it CosTS to. prOdUce a

Factory A~horb~l
Co-Ed - Fully Accredited - State Approved

United Deice. Tone
~ ~u, SUMMER SCHOOL Isa.oOdMda, Sutlt.kelmo.t~.~n.lesio;pre:

H~HUILD~g8 uP . p~re fo~ your future flgeds--flks !~ education for the
STARTERS, GHNEHATOP~ ReU~O COHrees c~ildrenorworrydreer~t~’~[ni.tf0ryouan~yom~vife~

& DAIt~U]ItETOR~ "¢ .~ , F, .’," H "ADV&~’~*I~I~I~Mt~)D~.~8 ,, *’ ,, YourStateFar~Ke/It=ens~w~youhowtusl to/’

W,~ Ca~rv . Foil I.i~ [~ ’." ’;~ " ’ ~rm]#~.,~Ro~)*~’~,
,~ ~, ,.~(f~tu~d"l~r~ your,’~y ~ t~e~

....... a ..... --r~ t. * ¯ -- , . t ~ *
.... ~ ;~’[~ ’ ,’* "’ 7 ,’ ~sKm. ’,i.i(ooi~., -" % ~, ~

’,;-~i tie@ ~e:_~h.t~’. you cho~O from s I ,--It "=- I
Ot American and.,, ° .el , ! .... ,~, OBADE~’~ ~ ’~@ ~O~I~ ’~ T ’~ -. "~i~t[~t~e,t’~l~;~dut~Stg~FsrmLifel i I

¯ .--i. Cur .’iI~ : ,~ ......... ~, "~,7 ,.~-’w’,:.~- ,., ,.~ .,,~ ~¢~o{~let~n~ql(ti~r~t~dJu~:r~tf0r.yOuri,~-.tI
]griHmn Parts [[[ ’. ¯ " " , ....
-- [1

DAY CAMP .’~ --Ck.=~. .~AHH
[[

Arthur L skaar
& Auto LIto PLUG8 ATHLL~IU f~AMP8

¯,
~ .

and IONi~ON [11 mA.to L,to ....& ..0o. Ill ;, "~0g~.H~on D~ ~ A.M. - 4 e.U, ....
FUEL PUMPS & [[] ~4~’5600 i~ ~O= ~th ]~WHEEL IOrtLANIDIN~~[~, I " ’ ¯
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gifts for you
at our big ~-week ,

2nd Anniversary
¢elebratlon

(for elteeklng or savings uneounts ot $26
or moro osaned un~me gsfomon 9 n,m,

ThUrSdaY, June 34 and noon, Saturday, July 10)

Saws, 3 piece aet s

Hedge Trimmers

Blanket. Nylo. content,.72x~O

Hammer
’ 21" Travel Case, All purposef

.’, _ . . , ",. . ,,,.... ., . , .... . [ [- ... ¯

’ .... BANK ..........,.: FRANKLIN STATE
[ .... , .~iP# FRANKLIN" 130ULiVARD (JLJST OFF I:L~MILTON ’ST.) FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP, N. ’ " i
/

’ ~k 0 8aturda titl Noon Thurs, titl 8 ,~ n,: Men. throush Frl. 8. a.m.’6 P.m,Un~f~
I

pen ~y.. .
¯ one roo~ ~ every nkln8 service you nH~

¯ _

,,:~ ¯ . ’ . , ,~ .

__.~.~ .:_ , ’: , _~: :~ -~’:[~ :_’,: ~:,:’_±~:~’~-~,"~S. !";~. ~., E"~ ..-",’-:_ ~’.~-- .:: .:~
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C. EN. Oavis,.Man bf tAe:Soii"f
And Devoted Pubiic Servant

less than lfl~ years, That’s "Years ago , . , well they
(Contimtnd from Pegs IA) where the,County golf course is were good dld ~Imes. ’We bed

now. gOOd neighbors , . . we all’ ~ot

serves as a member of the ex, "I l~ved hare from 1891 until together for ~innins and square

eexttive corn~tttee, and a men1, 1930 with kerosene lights. In dear’as.’ But f ~lJe~s we don’t

bar of the HiHaborough Tow~ the early gays, of course, there want to go thth the,

ship Industrial Commission. was no e[ectrinit¥, he rein- ""I ~lisve we ilaw to pros-
phones end no mail deliver, tess With the t[rdes, but at a

No Shorta~ of Activity , ies. We rode on horseback once p~ee we san l:ay for. Don’t
What 15 .bound to keep Mr ~ week to the radrosd station Iv spend all your mo.~y on thi~cy

Davis occupied now sad ia the ~et the ~ai],~ Elf. Davis re- schoolhouses, fop exempts,
future Is his poeltisn ~n the membersd, n6t have en~gh mo.~ey left to
’rownshlp~s Doard of Health, a htre good teachers,
9o~t he has h~ld for 30 yea~ The 1M~da~f Side

"Yes, this exploratinn ot
and his directorship with the Charlic V. N. (for Van Nest) space Intereels me, although I
Somerset Trusl Co., another job Davis was educated In HUIs- think We’ve got enough here to
he h~s had for nearly 30 years, borough ~n a ]htle one-room take care of, ]~ql the space ~ge

He also is a district aupervi- schoel w~er~ the teacher had is here and I want d~ know
sor for soil conservat~en in Us- ~11 elght grades an& from 40 to what’s going on," he said.
ion and Sl)merset counlies, 50 pupils.

Besides their son, the Devises
post that affords him a stipend, ’;I r~sver had but abe ~eaeher, Rise have a delighter, Mrs. War- C~EOGNAI~HEH~S HOHHE: Dr. ffaoq~.elyn Bayer, asslsthrd pro-
Ires the Federal government, and i’m not espeetelly p~ud ran Mathers, who is tax celiac- fes~r of geography at %~e Newark Cellege Of Arts attd Stle~0es

of Hutgers Unlverslly~ itusias slides o~ her travels ill’ Se~,h~nd a member el the N, J. State obvut my [ask of education," the. in ~ranchhurg, axld five ADqeg, where she lean’areS st the ~Jniver~dly of Dape ~,
Board ef ~gricul~ure, .~n "hun- Mr. Davis said. ¯ -- grandchildren.
or job." to whlch he was sleeted " When he married’~-I~ "Before parting, Cburlie Dgvis

PxinD from the Univerelly t~ I ~he joined the theulty at Men-in i~3, ~anehe ApPinsate of narltsn ramahked. "Say, don’~ make the Chicago in 19~?. 9ha was an in- tana State University in 19~ as
About his family tr~e, Charlie 48 years age, "... she didn’t story glarnorous, h~h, I’m not

19~6 and 1057. 19~59.

stru(:thr at Chth~o Teachers assistant proles~r of j~e~gl~-Davis remembers only that his know the first damn thing built that way. College in IM6 and lectured et phy aad was vinllteg lecturer
folks were farmers. His f~ther about farming, But she came "And one other thing, Do you
,bought the pLace on New Centre out here and went to work. I think I should cut the lawn? It~ lloosevelt UnLvers[ty, Chicago, at.the University of Texas In

Road aLottt 8~ years ago, ~Zter was lucky; l 8lye her ~I per- been !0~tty dry/’
having moved frem (~reen eert~ of the credit. Nobody has "]qope. Do~l’t Cut the grass. I

~l~oll’ wh’re the Davis
family had a better famHy ’h’rl rne"’

tried R’ and ruined R’" ~ ~ W

1 ,

xan a rsr~n for three months Mr. Davis remarked, Bet very glamorous. E GIVe. ~PEC|AL

Even a Ken. dy"Memorlal is South .r,oo EVERy ATTENTION
beeau~ Zehnedy supported re-

e, t ~

BI7 . TO. ¯ ¯

__ ___Rnnn~_d Under. .~_.... __~t~~#~e;~] ete, inthgra~o.. ~o~ they are | I ~- 1"t -- "~/EDDING CAKES
r’ IjUOflflll flr trying tO ,e~regate all sp~rtthg ~

¯ PdRTY CAKES .events, which will mean the end

ExV/s One Summer day Jn 1960, out suteland, Swa~ithnd ~d Bechu- of soccer in South Africa, since ~ "~ffi~R~ghl E~e mi~ile of Montana, Jac- andtend, as weU as roaming the the game gets most of its Sup-
quelyn Bayer spotted an saver- l~puhtlc of S~uth A/rise Itself, port from the native ~trieans.?

~m~ ~ ~PE~"~O POURStlsement, answered it and wound "I was first struck by the Most of Dr. Bayer’s students
~ ~ ~

np in Afrina for four year~, sheer beauty of South Africa. at the Dnivarelty of Cape Town ~ ~ ¯ FANCY 1COOKIESB ........ f thi~ unlik~lythci. ’rhls Is someththg ydu ean,t werewhile,
i~ ~ ¯ "dent. Dr. Beyer’s classes are realize untd you have seen 1~ "i[ lef~ them with no misutl. MINIATURE DANISH

amongil .... tpopularatKut-foryourseif,"Dr.B’eyersald, flerstandin~stewhereletuod
~ ~

PASTRIES
¯ gers Cni:’er.sity’s Newark Col- She said that "apartheid," on the racial issue, but the gee-
[age of arts and Sol ...... the ofSeia] po[iny of segl~gati

[reaelisnfromthestudenLs’--’p"~
MAKE

where she i .... *sistanl pry- it, 5ruth Africa, also has Ioh........ illingness th ~oon rincess Bake Shop
ler~sor of geography, seen in order tn fully gauge its record us in U,sis own feelings

She was a visitlr~ leelurer impact, about aI~artheid," she said, "I ~ , YOUR DAILY STOP

frnn110~o IO 1~6~ at the Ualver-] There are 11~ nl~lIio~ native "IdeaUy, It would he nice to RA 2-2312 Mallvillo
sit)" of Cape Town, ~outh Africa,[ Africans in South Africa, she see these prel}lems J/~ned eat t
the Ix~st she ~nt by an~’~’erlng explalned, as opposed to three!Volumtarl]y," she sald, *’But If
the ad. Taki,g advallt,go of her] miJlion white8, "~’hieb include thi~ Js JnlpussJhle, thetl the gay-
situation she vlsi e~ severs[Afrika~ners and Rt~ is -speak- ernn~ent must be made o g ve
13enl’by countries, thcluding Be- Jng people, Then there are l’~ these people their full rights,"

---- II~i]lio~l "c01oreds ’~ i~ixturcs of Dr. hayer pointed o~t en ~r .... YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITEIJ
white and native, and a half all- ic situation d~veloping in that
IthnAsi ........ inly of E~xst Izl- area Sasutoland Is about to be- To A’f~elld all Exhlbitlol~ O/

dian.,~hdescent, ’~’ho were brought

come independent, and when it
Currenl’~l~oltttlngs" trod Scldpture~.~ rise as laborers, does, ills result will be an Aft’i-~.1 ’! S lives of the native¯

:" "Afri- can .- adndnlstered independent
¯ ~li~v ndembers el thee~ ~- they’re of Scth[ly called country completely surrounded

Bantus -- are practically rile by ~0uth Africa. where .par- SOUTH SOMERSET GUILD
for them. They ere told Where thein rules.
to live and whsi to do nnd they She sdid she partt~-’ularly en- OF CREATIVE~ ARTS
are s~bjeet to continuous humi]- Joyed her visits to Basuthlnnd.

PRIDAY, JUNE ~t, TO THURSDAY, JUNE 30R ~ REWS PAPERS lation," she said, Much of ~er ’traveling resLdted
¯ I LOW llA~.’l~ " "Apartheid is e~rrisd to such fi’om her work on the Orange DAhLY -- 7 to 9 p.m. SAT. & SUN. 2- 4 v.m.

Iengths that Leonard Bern- River Project, consisting of at
¯ llA g33~ steLq’s Memorls] Syn~hony, the development of the Orm’.ge

NOVICKY DANCE STUDIO
[ ] I commetnoratmg President Ken- Rivet, basin.

Dr. Bayer received her A.B. 249 S. Main SWeet, Manville
[. and M,A, degrees from the Unl-

’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ , versily ~f .Colerndh’ and her ,$ , a ’, ~" ¯ ’/ , ’THE W~RLD S LIRGEST -- . ; .... ;, .,.~....... ̄ ,.,
:~., ........ ¯ ,attt~lltl~l, - ............... C .... SPECIAL ..... ~q,.~*~-~,%.~ .......
kU OMMIU ,, . ¯ ,,.: , ,,,, RUG CLEANING SPKCt[~ ~/, ,,~.._. ,,

¯ II W rl~hg uP ~.i~g de vet PHEE ~,¢ "~,~." ’’~ .* [I"
With this eOUN. ~aly~ : " .

ri [ [ SA~S ON LAROER RUH8 ALSOI ?0 PER gQ: FT. [ [
[ [ Inelndthg Wall-qPo-wan Carpet " [ [

¯ ~ ¯ FREE ~TORADE , I I
I
[ ¯ FREE MOTH PROOFING -

¯ I [ ¯ FREE I[~8URANCE WIiII~ STORED ,
" -" - 11 - =’,. : ’ If-

OPEN DAILY 8 TO ’/ -- $AT. $ TO 8 -- SUN. 10 TO ~ i[ ¯ wl t, ,~ ~v’. t, t..~ ~ ’t ~’~ .’~ v ~ & ~T w ~.t r~ li t’~
,: 821sOMEP~ETST.(U.S. RT;No. 27) ’r’ = ¢la=kl~lW/-~ IN.U~ v~t..,r.,t~t~ta,~%.t it -.ko At n...el.e N. Oh.... Ii........ RgR.11A1 l, 2]40W. Campl=dnRd. ~ c=n722.sa44 So, Some~vine
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DON’T MISS OUR .JUNE SALE
ON NOW

A NEW DHpABTMEN~ against "the administration pm

-- ----- RAMBLER ’65resentaUves by a vote Eatob]inbment of still another I~
of 217 to 184, a bli] (H.R. d~q) ~rderel department s~nply
to eel~bllsh a Department of pays lip s~rvJoe to a lOng-sta~d. "

¯ Housln$ & Urban Develop- top nat[on~d problem without, |
ment. T~ b|fi now awaits ~en- believe, provldi~ an o~nlza-
ate action, If the Senate also th3n to tRvkle the problem e~.
votes favorably, this wU] ~ the feetlvely, Certainly. co~Pdtoa-
first new Deparhhent since the tlen~ efficiency or Qconomy ean-
vstabli~ment .of the Depart-not be ~cbleved ~y ~gnorlng
tnent of Health, Edueatl~ & some 60 Federal programs con.

¯ Weltore to I~. It will repre- earned with u~ban problems and
g~nt the iI~ C~hinet-level de- sthlpl2 by changing the statu~
partment, of the Housing & Home Finance

In an earlier newsletter I out- Agency. On the other hand, it I~ ~t$~Kit Cl/tUt~ ~ 4,1~e~ Ilell~ W~t
I/ned my pDeltion [n fsvor of the would be ~bsurd to atte~1~ to
est~ishment of an Office of slrip ~ll ~0 or 70 ~eder~ pro-
~mu~ty Development in ~he grams de~tUl~ w~th metropo~
"~x~cutiv~ Office of the presl- tan prchl~ns from exletiag, de. A[~O A FUL~
dent This Office would have partmenin &nd to cornbhle them LINE OF "MARLIN" by Rambler
been directly concerned with In what wOUJd ~e a mamo~
coordthat~0~ O~ the great vat- department. OTHER MODELS ~merlea’fi New "Sports Fastback’+
~ety of programs in the urban It I~ for these reasons that I

voted for the Office of Co~wttm.field wRhout se~t[ng up a new ~ty Deveinfiment, for t~ban life
]~t~reaueracY.

House floor. Rep~bl~can~ trader plex m~d the problems ~I]
the leadership of Re., Dwyer of ttoue to cut across depart~teM
New Jersey proposed to ~uthof lines in our government. It ~
Ize ~ Of|Ice of Cornvnunlty De- my feeltog that the Repub~eav
velopment~ rather than to plan would have prodded the A/~olP~t~d P~Jn~4~P Deo~

~h~e the name o~ an exl.tl~ ~e~e.ar~ coord~ ~l~ul Cur. Rt. 202 & N. Thompson RA 5-4.744 Raritan
agency, the Housing & Home toereaelng tim ~t~at~racy and
Finance A~eney, Lr~d lo makew~thout an increase to Federal " ’ ’
it a Cabinet-level department, c~trel.
Our p~oposel would have pro-
vided a coordinating agency for.r. pel*ele and

BIG SUMMERprograms. 1 voted in favor oi
the Republican proposal on e
~otic~ to recommit, ~t this
was defeated, I then voted

filACLINN NOW HEADfi
KMPEBIMENT ~ION

Dr. Walter A. Mac[inn uf
~ernerville has .been ~a~red gel-
tog director Of the New Jersey
AgricuIlural Experiment Sta-
tion at the Rutgers College of
Agrleult~e, R has been an-
no~ed by Dr, Mason W.
Gross, president of the untver-

onRs fthsa a aoey o.at. by CHEVROLETa leave o~ absence granted Dr,
Ordway fitame| to direct a
Bo~e~11er FoUndation l~O)eet

CHEV~J | F.to Africa, ¯ ¯
Dr. Macfinn, who has ~een an

exlension speelaUst in food
CORVA~R~cJeIlee, wifi ~ow have the aca-

demic rank of professor of food CHEVY H CORVETIE~clsnCe.

JO~el~ Smerdon of ~rldgewa-

8om~rs#t Trtmt Company, K h~s ’ I~"
~eeB snnoUnCd today ~¥ Rich. . ¯ .
¯ rd ~Jan, dr,, ~rusl eo~C,~v : ’ NEW CAR YOU’VE ALWAYS WAN’I’I~4J.p~sldc~t, ~o Mar~thsvi]]e of- " * "’)
flee opened Yesterday at the in.
thrsectlon of Washington VaLley
~oad a~d Mount Hor~b Read.

LEE CHEVROLETI , -In Lochport~ N.Y,. a 16-~ear~
~; o1¢] bey pleaded gall~ to usfng

v~ar ~a,~ to ~s of H- Open 8 to 9 Men. Tues., Thurs., FrL 8 te 6 Wed. 8. to 5 SHt.
ears. A Judge ~entsnced Idm
o .~ ~h~’. ~noe 4",’6 W UNI(~ AVE ........ ’.

+,~ , . . = +
, ;-



0 to" colle tn Setemlier ?

¯ Now is the timo to reserve ~, FREE
r. ecklng account.

The*First of $omei~et ~ho offerl New, Jersey,
Higher Education ~tau~¢ ~o.~. INSURED
COLLEGE LOANS.

Enterln~, the business u~rld?

Rememl~er- soundmoney ~t l~esms

,with a First of Somerset CHECKING ~d
¯ SAVINGS account. Secure your. future- ]~egin
IIIII

yours today.,. . .



~Lie ~ (g’=omlns. ."
The flrof lraprelmien a ya~ng. :.

Bier mabl ie might~ ba~rthnt
In thndthd aJgb. Maybe the 5oh #-,

¯’an *nyth~g else. Navertbo,
less, an immaculate appear-

:" ere~e. WB2 event right frm~ the
t~art,

’ Any emplc~ei or Interviewer
Inks8 in It lot when he thboq that
flat look. ~’le ten~a all imprea-

By CAROL REETER n!on from a lot ot lflt~e ~&tnga.
Cbnmy Rome Eeenomiet A wel14crubhed t~e. well-

brUgbed and freshly shampooed

BUYING SPORT SHIRTS FOR THE MAN belt, ~e=n ~ndamans, einthss- ’*¯
fresh from the laa, mlry, well-

Sport shlrin are ~-~comthg a ~thdy ~e style trends and de aMned shoes ~ aD these things
very important part of a man’s sine if the man for whom you indicate a 9er~on~ pride. And
wardrobe, and it is easy to see are about te bUy the sMrt is a that, In turn, Indicinee a sense
whY, Today men land we worn- trend-setter or a conservative, f responsibility -- one Of the
an, too) may have more leisure A new Idea in sport ~]rts is u~lifieations any employer
time than ever before and our the shirt-Jacket, to ~ worn alues most, esPeciaLly when he
living is more inforlctaL Man~ ¯’out" instead of "in/" for new Is hiring a "green" youngster.
men are becoming more Inter. freedom and comfort, Tkese are Even if the job ie no more com-
ested in sporth, and if your ma~ found In new ~3old plaids and are plicatod than cutting the lawn.
is rr~t the active participant, often worn as a lightweight jac- the applicant who looks neat is ¯
he is atmost bound to be a [ket. more likely to get a prompt
"spectator" enthusiast. As well as evahtathXg style bearing.

What does Chic mean? It trends, yoU’ll naturally w~t ~o Everyone reacts to ~eed sp-

are beln~ designed with a new trends for sport shirts.
means that today’s sport shirts consider same of the fabric pearanee, which immediately

F&KNCR TOUCH--New deal in ILngerle
lit "n mind There are Cotton is sill at~ albtime Is-

were on dis thila something important about
~ay of e ~ . [ . otg.fltS offe~ ctsual ,’era1- the person being loOked at ttnd
sport shh’ts designed for almost’ vorite because of its comfort. It play ;ku Par~. recent~ Both Icoked over. SO don’t let yoU~
ever ~tivit in ~.]~e man’s life ] Is absorbent and therefore cool- Igbiin ~QI~01~. , ~n or daughter take Job~h~mtingY Y | ¯ .
-- from functionaly designed ar to wear than man-made h- ¯ ’ " casually. Seen a small Summer
go f sh i" s to sport knitted ten-! bets or blends Of cotton and a Job may be the forerunner of
his shit~s to beautifully tailored man-made fiber. Cotton with a GOOD GROOMING MAKES A GOOD START bigger things to come. "

woolenwe gasshlrts’ womenf°r cOOlhen,Summerhave a altWrinkle’resistantday But untreatedfinis]~ willor un-re"
With school classes out for~theI subject of. gced grooming.Na-

evenin s sist mussing and will look crisp Summer. the corgpetifion for I turatly, they are in the habit of North Carolina leads h~ hod.

hen n~rmal task in finished c~ttens ~rc still .’aver- ]f your [emily includes teen ob-] clean clothing every day, But ia textiles, producing also ray-tougher t .
’ . temporary jobs gets under way, Caking baths ned putt~r~ on lery production and ranks h~th

t ~tes of the qommer¢l!ai mundrv

er he be ta laer, husband, i i " ’ ~’

nboppm~, for the sport shirt the since’ .bleach Cell be used wJth-" ’ hinters, start them out in the there might well be a little on, nylon, daerc~n and cello-
wll] please oar men, and wheth- out damage to’ the flb~.r or the right direction, Speak, up on the there time spent on the little de- phane(

’ ’ I f n an. Cotton snrts well eon-
~rother or friend, naturally we l] ..... d ........y oryda

It s a factwant to consider carefuLly his
ah r ..needs., befoPe we bay he[ able to hand wear.

¯ ¯ ¯shirt with the "eye" appeal ’ Cottons b]endod with silk or
" . rayon are often found in spor~

.... t Of a]l ..... luate bts[ .......... ’

.

-

~~tl~eeda Does he need a sh It tha shims wile a. aress~er lOOK.. ,
"

is lightweight but .... for to-! A wise ~abrlc choice for ~3e
i + :. i

"’"

~ogganing or w] bob .... e,W.... ,a odor. a bum.
carefreellke] wear it for viewingl Is the shirt of a polyester andy ,

#.elevislon? Does he want a’* cotton ,bJeed, Loob fo~ 65 per-
sport shirt to match his -new! vent pol~e~r, 3~ Detent OOt-tbo fo dthbo oe heat ,end  rt!n t fan ’ on he market We al know Hs lbe dressy but o ey? What~
colors will go with him or wilh wonderful wash and wear prop-
the slacks he wears? { ertles and the Cotton is s ill

After you have considered his! there for comfort.
and] Man-rondo fibers, especiallyt~eeds be kind to yourself . .

do consider your own hoods. IfJ the acr,.yalcs, are ~olad~zfful for
the shirt is for your husband, knitted sport shirts¯ Many.
you may want to ]atmdor the a~in, ard fou~ In ,bie~ds’. and ~ ~’shirt at home¯ Consider any ~ -~laank~ina~g ~e’yer wi]]
special care that the shirt you want to carefully read the label
.~re about to purchase may re- lo get the fabric "facts."

qulre¯ e%sk yourself if you are
wJll~ng to give the shirt special DIGGING FOR BAIT
attention in the family’s laun- WI~N WATER AND SUDg
dry If you don’t happen to .be a

-- fishing enthusiast yourself, pass - " "
t2tJs tip along to your husband: ~ ~--,=~l~gl*4~’e’4t*~worms /or bait can be lured out ~ ~,, a~l ~ ~’.i~ ¯ ~otis fully 8u~oriloti~.F0 R of the d aOd suds and "-=’.-- , aily nothln~l And with Gas piped direotly to your fur-

W E D D I N G
| ~ater, towear Gut Or repta¢e. . na¢e. you rle.r have It worry about fuel

. ~ere~ all you do; Mix pJ~nty . . supply.
afJ~oul~suld deter@eat In s pail. " "C A K E S :fu, hot .star yon ,ave Fact!~heetls01ean.Neverlea~es-l~.ai*| ..............
thick lUds. Pour Che suds tmto ...... .urnl~h3~s I.’lll~&6 over 36u.t~ou Furore ~e~tce

¯ ~y soot, *an Or smu~ on , s custoMers~0w heat ~etr homes wdh gas~he ~rOund wber~ Ind walls¯ Cuts re¢[ecoratirt g costs.
¯ likely to be hiding, sad wait for . ,

,
. , ~ 4g,ogo ¢onv|rled from other fuels to

them .W w,m~e sl~t~erMg fo "J~e : ~l.ffi.4d.nn ,
¯ urface. ~is tak .... ly five "~lagt~t You set prompt, efficient S$~- p~ heat Id the ~tlt five years,

=de, wdh0Ut charge, on the gas bumLngminutes. However. if the f!rst " ’ tl CM It fr4e bee tie
paflfulofbotsudadoeon’tdothe and¢oritrolso yourllitsfurna¢~, fFactl_.=vo’=pitrt$ ¯ s f ur home by simply calling your

iguq. bootingInstaller
easier than digging. And after

:. yo~ have gathered t~e bait ][~act] ~tnver~l=togasl~eat ,ea~: o#y~ufvlearIttt PtlblieSeyvice Office. And
rinse it Ouiekiy In clear, cold =nd.cantitkele=sthar~a day,~ocamplete."pewls;thgtlmtochgnge~er’C=il~°daYl

L

~ l"ll~ i~ ,it,141 i lNgilll H{kllll? m &i =~ll~ MP / ~ Pt .4 .......

..... . * . .... ,. ,. t *To o==u-J,!c"=, .: : Get,all’tin-acts’"" :""c-- s ’.
Sho. andTou will

HD~N’$ ...............

~’~" . , . ..... ~,~. ,~ ........ ~. ,~ ,~ :r,,~-, ~.: -~-., :" _, ̄  ..... .~ ....



I[~il [ ] . t’U &lll~ Well:|/ ~_ r lear ten, loomuehh]i~t~ieyre-
, i ........... ~ , ip dly planis with tile

__,~__~ " tlence and give them time Many peonies are thtute~
!I/~" Mayas you’ve ~]lays thOUght <l~le in such stuff ins grotmd Peonies de bet ’Hie co/poll- when they are totaled IR areds

I~l~’~ that mul~hl.if the garden w~a ~omcabs, chopped sligar cane, Alan, so ~lve them ~ehty ot wfiere frost settles, ihb bllde .re
! ~nn.. ithe lazy man’s way. l b~ekv)hea* hull .... bunny, ro~. Allow at east" 0 :,~uare often k led by the ate-~pr ng
I

I 3o what’s wrong with lazl-t liveries root, wood chll~e," law- feet el sul] area tar each pthh fret. Move the roots to a bet-- I . I hess, tf you can help your p]~nle dust, etc. Orass clippings are When plah~d pt~opelly, they tel site for It~CCeklfu]" 7es~lts,
slay alive in this "dusty year? tree, It you can get them¯ loul~ not be dletd~bed Uriless if the flower buds start to cp-

¯ Better save .your clean cut- SpreEtd your mulch an inch or absolutely ~ectssary. Set the ~;n and then thr/l hrowR a~d die

year, Whe~ "there’s moitture to shrubs. ’ soil surlaee, ft is .best to plant or a ~otryUs disease may be

tissUo~t that shows how Indus- tw~ t~ck in the <open, fibout rOots aa that the g~’en are no ~n lnse~t oiled thrll~ IF be
trious ~0u ar~ untU another three ’inches under flees- and more titan two Inches below the feedis at the bes~ o~ the pallia

spare, . . Mix a iitt]e lert[llzer With saw-one bars root< vtlth lw~’eyes In causing the ~ury.
i But now, ~f you’re out to try dust lad corncobs ~o prevent elch aria, lwld !Sit,tin t ladle ’For ~rther’qntormatlon con.
to beat the drought, yell ca do shy r~bblng of ntltrlents from clumps, elthisg" p~ny ~lture re~luest
yourself and your garden oome ybsr Plints. " ~’ndernouclihed plant~ often Circular a~eonles in the Oar-
good by mulching. ’Some people seem ~) ~. war- may shaw buds that do not de- der~," free from li~e Agrleu]iurat

I.ols o comma’n ~L’~ ances tied about bringing .in ter*~l esvelop. The~.shou d be fertl lied Age~ts’ Office, County Adrnlels-.
sold hi lhe bsK(UI m~bu e~ee- with. wood chips, No danger, reluisrly with a complete tar- tra~o~ "Building, ~omerv~l~e.

Use mulches, accordisl to Don says Lacey, C~lps d~n’t suit -- ,
Laeey, extension home hurtleul- their appetites or their habii~. IILEA~,~T~ 3, LET IT BE," IS GOO’D;~k’~VfCEture specL~lJst at Rutgers. Prob- :Besldes savthg wa~er you’ll
ably the easiest to find is peat have fewer weeds that also need The first step in carr~etle£ up new shoots t~orru vL~s in

water th grow. ~v weeds that psleon ivy is to reeognlee the contact wlth the grOUnd.
Depending on where you live, cbme through will be ¯sort et plant, The bright green, ~isy The toxic substance in poiscat

leaves’are llhe most show.¢l~arl Ivy Is a yellowish, slightly vole-

Pill ~T~I¢ TIP~ 171~W f~WCIWI~ DAHLIAS I of the plant. Eec~ leaf cobsl~is
tile oil knCrwn as "urtmhlol," It
Is present In the plant through~a~ ~ ...........

i of three iouflets two to four In- all s~/~sons ot tbs year, a~nd is
Dahlia flowers, the largel the strength from the stem ~esl chea l o rig, irregular and Idend ’ In ’[he ~dkves, ~lil~wers,

l~ecth~tda~ 0n~a, are admiredi to oi~e i~nd i[istend of three. If nolcJled alen~ the margins. The ftult~ and bark of Ybdts illld
iy ’nearly everyone. A~ththlgh ~ c~wn ~tld 1a tn!u~d o. old esyl~ "leafist~ ~ree let ~ei~$.¯ . mmsisg one of the side buds is t be, s a w se relnlader of Fbr ttlrth@r lii#01~liiff~b~ ~lis~Lh aa are offered in varieties . .allowed to remain, poison ivy,
~avJng flowers from two inches The next step is dJsbranching. In early Summer, small clus. ’for Circular L142, "i~soli~?v’y

lanes are obtained ~nly attar cammon4y called the "leaf ax- form In the axil~ of the leaves, and Its Cbhtro," ~ree on "re-
to I0 inches across~ the large Where each leaf joins the stem, ters of greenish white flowers quest, to "the ~H~tfliural ~Cx.

tension ~lervlce, 0omersei C~Un.
Ll," new ~oota will belle grow- They nre usually hidden among ty Admlnlet~ation ~g,~ ~Jther-
Lag, particularly after disbud- the ]eaves and not easy to see. villa,

For the largest hleoms, buth fling. ~ome ~f these should be The flowers develep into v~ite ......
removed as soon aa they are or crania-colored berries about Agriculture In NoCth Dlthois’s

about the first of Angust. That large enough to handle. Let the size of a pen. As the bar- p~-iscipal industry, with 68 per-
slimuintisg fertilizer uar them remain tn thvlower two or rles remain on the plants aRer cent el farm iscome coming

he given, At the came time three pairs of leaves ~ produce the leaves fall, they are especl, fPom erhps.
growth 0f only a Limited num. later blovm+ Thus, more food is ally helpful in Idelltifying l~-

son ivy ]ate in the ~a]l, in Win-
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Pa~ollthe~ g, very "i"berse~ " "

~ash Newspapers ~n¢.

¯ dward Nash ]~dttor end pchUcher
Joseph Altgeonl, SaisS Mfma~er

Office: Ratlread StlPare, MldcLldb~sh, Somer~. N. J.
l~nterod as ~etond Class M~lter on January 4, l~, under t~e A~t

Iof March 3, 18"/9, at the Posl Office at Middishush, th J.

"J’-~e-4~rdered on July 5, ll~l, et ~he Post Office at Somerset, N.J. ,.~r
r, ews stortes a~ tatters of e~rnr~eut aulm~itU~ tar puhtLcatLon

mtmt bear the name Imd nddre~ of the writer,
S~te copies ~k~; l~yoa~: subseriptioa $~.~0; ~ years ~4XO

Tetepnon#b. V;~ing 4-T000, ~,~.nGoIptt ~

’~ -- SOMEBSET, N; J., JUNll ~A, lS~

The Silly, Stupid Mayor
Mayor F. ]~dwerd Bier- But. Mayor Btertoemptel, y~u

tue~pfe[ of Union ~ you had should be more tempersta in
better he careful hew you talk your doclamathms. You say,
in public: "Recreation and emterinlnmeof

I~ ~c~ are ~ol et~atL~us, ~o~ is not the ftmofion of the Gar.
’m might be aceusnd ol heresy, or den Slate Parkway" -- an~

while we agree they Is ra~t, weat isast of oppesltJon 4o mother- hasten to assure you that thi~
bond.

k~d of blooc~’ ~Lalk will oMy gel
B~ this date your recent an- you fretted for cheating the ~

nmmeement protes~ing the con. next tbe~ YO~ drOp your mona3
affection of the ~tate’e "Cullur- Into one of those gawking coin
al C~mter for the ~’ts*’ ainn8 oe*psutes on the P~rkwsy,
the Garden Stats Parkway in
MommouSt County m~st certain. And blm{des~ ma3~r, you’ve
ly be ~ud.~ ~he tcw, k~ at got too ~’oUSh cheekt It will get "’ ’,~

" ’ I~’ēve~a] un-AmericanLsm com. I you no place -- hurriedly. Just
mRtees, who do you think you are, any- - Ot ~1 IIhow, fo e e.t to draw O oTh e w ,eTwo... ]tWe are completely abashed Parkway surplus for a cultural
by ¥otLr p ..... pt.tmus vine tht~t

~eninr is to pt~l the .A.uthortty th. i ~TdS.~T~" |lGee, Httghea can prevent the to a venture that evades the
comtructton of the center a~d Authorily’s mteethn as defined .,,

,
, ,, [[ |-~ that yc~ are "eaUthg upon hth~ I~y State law? ’ ’ ’ - ’

to ~o so before the venture gets
You must be an ill-tempered. Al~t a year ago two stray ft was very apparent that the w~at to do with, ]~t erect .

at~rted."
ill-bred, impudent man, Mr. i dogel f;.trne~ up in our yard. doits wel’e raster [ntedlISent anh rhou~th the" tran¢lld]lzers made

Perhaps, Mayor Blerinem.p. Mayor. You would have t~e They wore the s~ra~ge~ looking maid aismg ~ avert:bah8 C]~flo’~ sth~Steh~ she Stall re1tel, you can tell the difference
AmsorJty use its surplus to re. patr anyone had ever seen, else. hsh the very shell if we trialbetween a surrealistic broad, dttce toil rates o~ ~mp~ve the

They were bolh ver~ small and Winter w~ approltof~ldg, lei. to touch her. ~ we deeisod toaids’and a KJndergarther’~ fin.
Parkway system~ and either

ger-paintisg splash. Yoea may aim ie simply ludicrous, capri, ~terly without tails, It wu not hairy we ~ trot stm~l ~te ell* let her ~e. Perbep~ in time
even be ebin to dhmuss the mar- cimm, aehLtrary, willfuL, ~rre* a matter of their tails ¢oethg uatl~x any tenser at~ we wotttd brooms Aeottstmned toIts 0f M o n e t or PIcasso

glmt, stopld -- and downrlgst bobbe~i -- they appeared never Invited lh~ h~wn and white one I~. And Ha~rleon loved her. Ev-

know.-- or even/rod poPmaybeart you-- forcsn,t.all weslllyl to haw had lake at sit. One was in. Though verY mtw.4h uglier ery morning she tore out of the

.But since you’ve .been Union’s But what ,realty dis4urbe us hthek and brown with a great then the other one, who was house and. the two of them
mayor for 25 yeses, aa your

most of all, mayor -- and here
deql Of lot~ hair all over her. herself no raving beauty, eh~e romped arOund the y~rd togell~

ldttevhea& notes so e.sualty, it
we become conehr~ed f~r youl

~.is sanity ~ Is w~en you suggesl The other, ,brown and white, had ~ained weight and sheered er hi thg rrm~ e~arming e~tf~

uncomp]isateddSetardly vfanYOUapproachtO Cake s0tothat to permit the Authority tc had tm~rtewhat ides heir in that up, She war very frinndly and pie of canine frtertdshlp thllt~’

the culture craze, Hew do you go e~y mJ~t cuknlnate in wt~at it did not cover her Circe and for weeks now ~a~ been run-
could ~.lm~llned.

you eel[ "another Government her legs, and furthermore was nins to areal ~ wheneve~ we But there was no doubt abou~
everM~yorey:pselBie~tuer~p~et.to be electedyouagSin?say within our State Government."the m~ II~-pr~p~tl~t,6. a~d- ca~’ne home, b~?kth~ when ~ the f~ct that CliH0rd was a bum
tha| #.he Garden State Parkway However fallaotoas is your de~ - look~g creature imag. stranger arrived in the yard, and 1’sally not fit company fo~
Authority Js crossing the solid thinking, however gauche you inable, viotetatly chasing strange anl- a clvJlthed doS. ~he ran thto th~
white line in putting up $1 rail- might t~e, mayor~ we cannot b~l mate away, and Jn general act- read, tempting Harrison to fol.
iten of Parkway surplus to build have son’~e compassion for a thl. &t first we could not fig- in/; aa if she owned the place, low her, She tore into millions
tha center, low human no matter hew U~l out why they ram|tided in The other o~e never came near of little pisses absOlUte].v anY.

St~h gaff, mayor, such gall! crude, cruel end contentious he our y~4rd. That; It became alp us, retumldg to allow herleif to thblll she could get her paws On,_

HOW COUld you expend st~h an- might be, So, please, Mayol parent that the¯brown and white be approached, Father be~- and our yard wa~ c0*lste~tiy lit-
Biertuera0feL . t 0 p steading one was stealing our cat’s food. towed upon them the unlthely tared with biLe of paper, piecesergy to criticize government-
bareheaded in the middy sen.

(Al that time we fed the cat out ~ou.brlquete ot Harrison and of Gig material and more ~rtes
sir?by’Auth°rity! Haw could you, ft wUl c~]y get you a free ~ido on the back steps.) Perhaps the C~Jfford. A friend of ours had than S slaaghter house. ReallY.

on the Parkway -- In a paddy black and brown one was, too, once had a pair of dogs catted Clifford was ~o ,bargain.
YOU n3ust he a ~al 8quar~, wegc~.

mayor, it’s almost unthldke431e when we weren’t lookstS. ~he ~dldJ and Eleanor, and though -~d then a few weeks age we
that you should confront the , ,. brown and white one was far his were much bendsomer an~- had II terrible electric storm.
Governor and the Parkway Aa-

STRICTLY FRESH
Is,, shy and soon becar1"~e quite male than ours, we, aUer all, C~ildren, a,lJme[ ...... the
open about her thieving ha.bits, were no~ namlndl OUP~ for fig- grown - ups were frightened.thordy and suggest that they

call off the architects and an- Ae e matter of fact, she did nO~urea of lntethatlona~ stature but Clifford became so petrified
gJneees and art lovers. Your The Texan .stepped into consider ~erseif a thief at all, onJy for ~reea Jersey ~’oltiinos. that she J~tmpe& into the carhis bigear,.removed bin’ She tbeus~ of cur yard aa her Maybe we should have called ~rough .pn open window. ~Vesfatze of ]ogle is quit~ th~

glaSSY, then preceeded to home and the food as frightfully them Jo~n and. Luke. , were’~lot J~ve~ aWare’~f this that’ mayor, because you on y make Ip~ dOWll the h ghway. ’. hers. " ’/~e that as it may, Harrison tmtll.the I~f.mof~ln~ w~en W~¯ ~a.’simpin deolaratllm of fact ~ * ’
a~I alter 2~ years in pub]ic Of- [’’~m,~-~i~i’J |
fi~ Fou ~beuld knew that We moved the" cart’s d~nner in- moved in and proved to he ~b~ ;~tau~d her shwe~ln.ff 3n ~ corne~

sY.t~ve ~ot to come tap" ~tith
"" side, which meant that we haft, solutelX cte~n. Mothar had beeq bf "~a ’s~to; me tho~ abject]#*

"to move the eat inside, and/pro-
e razzmatazz, or st inset a

]ea~t enthusiastic of all about rlghtehed l]4tin" "creti~urd ~ b~e

p~ket line, and certainly some vide her with a litter pap and the prospect el Harrison’s shar~ !,.ath ever’ e mth0~mrh~, "H,e~, dt~*
de~lelath th gal~ nc4the tr~t’n the other ameoft~es of Indoor thg her demieile, ,but was com~ tast~, foe humah a~miety ,c6ttl~’

"~bove." eat life, But the dogs were not p/elegy reconeithd when It be~ bined wRh ~the~tthpk.’asant ~-¯
discouraged, They stayed any- ~afne clear that the doS would periel~ce of tha storm had ul"

H0W far do you expect to get ..... way. making life so miserable nnt have o be housebroken. At- terly deethoyed her llttth.
mayor? All you say is that "~f "$h0t;ldh’t yoU. ~ wear- far the oat that ~he never went tar ell what more can a mother psyche. P.nd since there are no
thh renter is necessary and in~ ~our ~aseeS to drive?" oat of door~ at all and soon be. ass for than a g~d-natured ltt~J ~neastl ~lttt~in~for’dogs, the
n~ded, tl~ ftt~e ~ld c~r,~e eet~. o,uao( ~ n er~.
item the Department of Con- : ’DoS t 1lead ~ ~had

came a fat they, p~ofy decors- Ue pea~tura she does rmt ha~a ~Y sotut~u "sae to se~A ~

e~rvatton & Ecedomin Develop- ithe" windshield ’ eas to
|* ’ n ’, lm~erthtinn’~~

tire cretttr~. " ~:trath? , k0 her eterntd r~eL Y

rdlebt." While we perceive a I~-~-- e-~--e . We caLled the Sollwarden. He Meanwhile we were ~ttir~ ~r~-~on h~Le b~e a s~flos.. -~
d~h of z~Ltmdanoy St yo~r dec-

I ~0~eH-vWJ~t0]d y0~I
came ~d ebesed both aldmate tranquUi~ere In Clifford’s din.] ]s~c,~e~ t~e "~ti~s Iter, p)’aW-

’~e l~fatl0n you do numage to hide tb.a+, oft e.~d. ne~d~ ¥(n 0~Z all over the piece with absolute- net, hopthg to calm her down1 ~rl~d. ~I(trr~on .w~’ nOr ~ :~
"It ~Oy quJokly clung the’sisters o~1~detles]~e’l~t~fli#~[ Iy11~ ~oe~ at ati. Th@y dis- enOUgh to approach her and:!se~b~erher~orrdw.~eba~ttm. ~
uhdee whlsh the Department in iktgg.s¢~-- ~m~aa.~lt 0~e’~UI-S~

appeared hiin the fteld~ beyond make some e~rt of dMposltlpnl.B~ theh. who are wa~ O~ly
pdr~dttdd to h;dulge in eu~ I whfle~ ’ t ore" Imu~ and all h~ delJeath of hbr bl6e,; two dogs werereaI.[real, pe~pld, after all ’




